Always & Forever Pricing
1743 W. McCormick Amarillo TX 79118
806-336-2204
 www.alwaysandforeveramarillo.com
Hourly Rental $75 per hour  Indoor Venue Only Sun (after 1pm) - Thursday
Includes tables and chairs $200 security deposit
$200 add on for use of bridal and groom suites * $200 add on for use of outdoor area

Silver Package: $2500 (for up to 200 people)
One day rental 8am -12am
*Full use of the venue (indoor and outdoor)
(linens available for $7ea)

*Tables & Chairs

Gold Package: $4800 (for up to 200 people)

Friday rehearsal (2 hrs no food or alcohol on Friday ) Saturday 8am-12am Sunday 8am-12pm

*Full use of venue (indoor & outdoor)
*Set up and Clean up
*2 Event Staff/Security (6hrs)

*Tables & Chairs
*Use of PA system & projector
* Black, White or Ivory Tablecloths

Platinum Package $12,000 (for up to 225 people)
Gold Package plus ALL add on items
Add Ons
Extra Hours (per hour)

$200

Centerpieces/Decorations

$300

DJ

$600

Wedding Day Coordinator

$200

Cake

$500

Photography

$1200

Flowers

$500

Custom Signs

$50

Catering (select menu)

$12 per person

Engagement Photos

$200

Sunday Bridal Shower

$350

Hair/Makeup

$100

Extra Staff Hours

$100 per hr

Tux Pick Up/Drop Off

$50

Elopement Package $750
*4 hours of venue use
*up to 20 people maximum
*officiant
*Photography (50 photos 2 hours)
No add ons or substitutions, no alcohol or food is allowed.
This is a ceremony only package.
The facility is able to hold 225 people inside. If you have a wedding larger than 200 it must be an outdoor or indoor/outdoor
wedding. Additional fees are as follows: Gold Package: $500 per 50 people Platinum Package: $750 per 50 people. You must put
a credit card on file for possible damages. $500 deposit due at time of booking to hold your date will go towards your rental fee.
No substitutions on packages of any kind
*Always & Forever LLC reserves the right to refuse service to anyone*
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